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Abstract 
History is a bridge connecting past with future and holding them together Additionally, innovation will be impossible without 
knowing your history that an innovation independent from history will be incompatible with the present time. Therefore, in 
ng a reliable connection 
between past and future, making inferences and transferring them into modern architecture using latest technologies are 
considerably important. For this purpose, besides the formal architecture education program, the summer/winter studies 
ng and 
living experiences. Moreover, the summer/winter schools will give direction to the future designs and cause the students to 
recognize the distinctive culture and architecture of their environment. A winter school was organized in 2009 for the students of 
the Architecture Department of Selcuk University in order to ascertain and analyze the historical and cultural data of the small 
, 
analyzed the historical structures and determined the traditional houses needed to conserve by making relief drawings and 
photographs. The objective of this study is to mention about the application performed by the students of the Architecture 
Department of Selcuk University in 2009 winter school and indicate the importance of summer/winter schools in architecture 
education. 
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1. Introduction 
Architecture refers to the designation of space. It is the art of constructing the spaces required for making the 
lives of people easy and enabling them to engage in and maintain such activities as sheltering, resting, working and 
entertaining. The creative/aesthetic aspect has to take into account functional requirements in relation to economic 
and technical possibilities. In other words, it is the art and science of designing and constructing buildings and the 
physical environment (Kuban, 1998). According to Aknesil, architecture is the art of designing buildings and the 
physical environment to an appropriate scale and with features to make such spaces livable (Aknesil, 2011).  
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Architectural education covers the provision of knowledge and abilities regarding architectural design, enabling 
individuals to understand the cultural, intellectual, historical, social, economic and environmental aspects of 
architecture, and to foster a complete comprehension of the role of architecture and the responsibility of the architect 
within society (UIA, 2001). 
Architecture and design education is discussed at international and national platforms and in working groups. 
Group meetings) and the EDUCATIONAL CONGRESSES ON ARCHITECTURE can be mentioned among such 
platforms. Architectural education is provided through studio practice in which the student and educator talk face to 
face as well as in university-based theoretical courses. In recent years, there has been a shift in focus, and different 
perspectives have been introduced to architectural education in Turkey. Today, architectural education is divided 
into two types: formal education and informal education.  
2. The Importance Of Summer-Winter Schools And Traditional Architecture In Architectural Education 
Four-year formal educational education is an education aimed at introducing competences for realizing a product 
in a concrete form through design development and the creativity of the student. In this sense, while a foundation is 
laid for architecture by theoretical courses in architectural education, creativity comes to the forefront with applied 
 Formal education is employed as an education system that is based on a particular 
curriculum, it is mandatory and demands certain requirements and prerequisites. Informal education is regarded as 
short-term practices, undertaken on a voluntary basis where practitioner determines and directs the process and the 
process is completed without there being any pass- , 2003). Among prominent informal 
environments in architectural education are national/international student meetings, workshops, summer and winter 
schools, design/architecture student competitions, seminars and natural environment camps (  Mingu, 
2011). Summer-winter schools conducted in different spaces outside of the education program have an undeniable 
importance and place for both students and practitioner mentors. 
 Summer and winter schools that open new horizons for students are carried out within the framework of a 
particular program and discipline is the responsibility of instructors and they are carefully supervised by instructors. 
In summer-winter schools, students get the chance to discover the unique culture and the architecture of the country 
they live in. During these practices, students gain professional experience prior to the use of their professional 
competences, and they are introduced to the master-apprentice system. 
buildings. 
example by all actors in the field of education, and from which certain deductions may be made throughout the 
design process, from the whole to the details or from the details to the whole. It is clear that every research study  
meets high performance criteria, contributes to architectural education directly or indirectly (Khattab, 2002). To this 
end, a winter school was organized in 2009 for the 3rd grade students of Selcuk University Department of 
Architecture. When traditional architecture is referred to, houses, which are the most commonly used buildings and 
- 
unspoiled fabric of traditional housing, was chosen as the sample space. The practice-based study was conducted by 
Associate Pr Nineteen of the 3rd grade students 
On-site field surveys were made and measurements taken for building survey purposes, this process lasted 1 week. 
The study was completed with drawings made in accordance with the measurements and pictures taken. 
3.  
Houses have changed, developed and been identified with cultural structures of different societies for centuries. 
Social cultures develop and mature in the course of the historical process. The cultural structures of a society clearly 
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have an impact onits architecture. Thus, although we design modern buildings, cultural and regional factors continue 
oport, 1980).  
Varying according to regional characteristics and the climate, the traditional Turkish house is defined as one with 
, 1979). 
The Turk rel, 1999). The layout plans of Turkish houses are 
room and other rooms (Eldem-Akozan-Anadol 1968, Eldem 1977). 
was examined in the present study which was conducted within the scope of a winter school (Figure 1)
Village is in 
people are generally engaged in agriculture and stockbreeding. Displaying a unique form of architecture in terms of 
llage used cut stone as the primary construction material. Elegant wood 
motifs are encountered in the interior spaces. 
 
  
 
 
 
Firstly, the historical texture was analyzed in the field of study, and the buildings worthy of protection were 
determined and then documented with buildings surveys and photographs. 
Purposes of the Study: 
 
2. To enable architecture students to be acquainted with a historical construct, to raise their awareness of an 
architectural heritage. 
3. To teach students how to apply architectural methods; and to assess the results of a study of a historical 
construct.  
4. To enable students to create designs as required by the assessment process after the culture and architecture of 
the region have been comprehended and absorbed through assessments. 
5. To provide the 3rd grade students of architecture with professional practice skills that can be used in their 
future courses and professional lives. 
6. To contribute to their development in computer-  
Methods of the Study: 
should be surveyed. These decisions were made after walking through the historical housing complex. 
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2. To have students carry out applied building surveys by giving the theoreticalbackground and practical advice 
and information on survey techniques, materials and methods, to teach them how to document buildings with 
photos. 
3. To complete survey drawings of the buildings, the measurements of which were taken using  digital media. 
Results of the Study 
The study, carried out with the participation of 19 students, was completed in the last week of February, 2009. 
Building surveys of three houses were formed at the end of the study. Students became acquainted with many 
aspects of the architectural profession and had a chance to practice in this field (Table 1,Table 2,Table 3). 
 
Table 1. Student Practices 1 
 
 
 
 07/58 Hamed DEHGHAN 
s House 
  
 
General View Perspective Students taking the measurements of the house 
  
 
Ground  floor plan 1.floor plan Enterance facade 
 
Table 2. Student Practices 2 
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GROUP 2 
051211018 Ahmet Kifayet SEVMEZ, 061211026  , 061211038  KURT, 
061211048   071211005  Buse  
Ahmet B  
   
General views from the house 
   
Ground  floor plan +1.40 level plan +3.70 level plan 
 
 
 
South-east facade South-west facade North-east facade 
 
 
 
Table 3. Student Practices 3 
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N 
Ali  
   
General views from the house Students taking the measurements of the house 
 
 
 
Ground floor plan 1.floor plan Entrance facade 
4. Assessment And Conclusion 
directing them into active environments through removing them from the repressive, non-confidence building, 
passive making traditional educational environments with traditional educational approaches. One of the most 
support of education that employs experimental thinking practices (Uzunarslan, 2011). In an environment without 
any pressure of grades and where theoretical knowledge may be combined with practical application, students 
understand the culture and the unique architecture of their countries by re-discovering them, with their a background 
in theory, and then participating voluntarily in a practice-based research project, in a summer or winter school, 
organized in order to share architectural experiments.  . The fact that students collaborate in specific teams and are 
organized at design and application stages enhances their professional and everday skills. 
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Research and discussion at scientific platforms has concluded that it is not possible to advance towards the 
when independent of the past, will display 
inconsistencies, and it will not find any easy acceptance. Traditional architecture has an undeniable place in and 
importance for architectural education. Thus, it was here deemed appropriate to focus on traditional Turkish 
architecture and to inform and enlighten students within this practice-based project which was carried out within the 
scope of a winter school. If schools of architecture are engaged in these kinds of practices and they provide for 
international participation in these practices, more different and positive results may be obtained and the quality of 
education may be increased 
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